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BOOZE, UNKNOWN AT ROTARY CONVENTION

Development of State Seen in Romance of Irrigation and Un--

exploited yveaun nun ruiure oiciruiiuus xusimk t

. ; in Redeemed Fields p :

(Denver Post.)-- j
'

AMERICA John Barleycorn is legally dead and buried.;
IN To judge from the speech and actions ;of 10,000 vis-

itors in Denver this week, he is not only legally, dead and,
buried, but he is "mentally and spiritually dead,arid forgot

By COL. E.
Most beautiful vallev in the

the Willamette from Portland ten." He is absolutely ignore
all Portland is a Willamette valley town. To the outside rest
of the United States of America,
river. In reality you have to
before you are on the Columbia mgmyay. The Lolumoia
river is not bier enough for .the ambition of Portland. To
manv.it is the cort of the Columbia, and it is really, the me

EGOIilPLI
IS TESTED fl 1IT

$390,000,000 . ; Treasury
Surplus Is Announced by

President Coolidge .

FURTHER CUTS --TABLED

Another Tax Redaction Will Not
Be Made Until ; Full Test Is

Completed of Newllev--. ...

, Senile- - Laws lA-- ' i;Vi

; .WASHINGTON. June , 21. By
Associated vPres8.)-r-Annoimelo- g

A jroUable!539p,000,000 treasury
Burplus for. this fiscal year ending
June 30 and promising icomtort
able balances for the next two
years. President Coolidge tonight
warned Ahat another . tax reduc-
tion must await a full test of the
new revenue law. tUw-'i-

Outlining a program of "con
structlve economy" the depart
xnent , and-- bureau chiefs of t the
government in an address to the
semi-annu-al budget meeting, Pres
ident Coolidee said the treasury
should end next year with V sur--

i - m ..Of AAA AAA a . J 1. W ruiua UL I4iilvvv,vvv auu up.iv
; Jowing fiscal year witji . aargin
or 9zu,vuu,uuu. ? 6ij

But it would be "unfortunate
to promise additional r tax .reduc
tion on . the basis i of the figures.
Mr. Coolidge declared, "until we
are sure that the state of our fin
ances Justifies it." ; v - i

This --was. the first official dec
laratlon by the executive on the
tax question , which, has aroused
considerable discussion recently
in the-- congress as the surplus for
this year jumped far beyond the
experts estimates. '

HOFER 1

world." says world-traveler- s

to Cottage Grove for, after

Portlarfd is on the Columbia
travel 25 miles from 'Portland

that includes a great part of

UHtAI KtLltilUUS tVtNI
DIPRESSIVE ' DEMONSTRATION

IS HELD IN CHICAGO :

Thousands of WorsMppers Attend
Solemn Pontifical 'Mass

in Stadium

CHICAGO. June 1 21.-- r( By As
sociated Press). Pilgrim from
all the earth met on the shores of
Lake Michigan today in the--, most
Impressive demonstration .of - reU--

gious seal ever witnessed in Aroer- -

ica if not In the world. '
; Defying threatening skies ; and
ft wind which . approached a gale,
more than 20O.0Q0V worshippers
pressed into the great' memorial
stadium extended ' along ' a - half
inUe of . lakefront for the celebra
tlon for the solemn pontifical
mass by John Cardinal Bonzano,
the legate of Pope Plus XI, to the
twenty-eight- h international euch
aristie congress. Police estimated
that 350,000 nersons thronged the
area of two' square miles of which
the stadium is the center, a-- .

, A choir of sixty thousand school
pMIHrpn rind In whitfl a.Rd TH.nal

ana mere couia De no greater prooi 01 nis complete passing.
Mingling incessantly with the throngs in Denver this ;

week, and participating in the various activities and con-versati- on

the observer is, impressed by the toTal absence
of.the booze element. ' The booze taint is absent) from tThje

.breath of.crowds. No matter how deise and'Cose-packe- d

, the jam of people, the nostrils of the xnost sensitive person
are not offended. , 'M V. .

Booze is as absent, from the conversation- - as It is from'
the breath. ' ' ; ' -- s i
r Even the time-honor- ed jokes ;tliat passed current in the
first years of prohibition have disappeared into the, discard.

The people gathered from &T parts pfAmerica.in RotAiy .

this week represent a fairjerpss-isectib- n of every state in
the Union and give-- a; fair test of 'American tHouglit" and.
action. . ."

' ' " ' '
i""1-- ' ' ' .:- - -

By that test and the actual demonstration of sobriety in'
act; word and thought, the conclusion is inevitable 'that t

prohibition has conquered and: is herel to; remain ,,
' ' j

" To old-time- rs who remember ? the huge conventions 'off
former days, with their inevitable sights of.besotted idiocy,
the vivid contrast exemplified by Rotary International is
an intense and welcome relief. ! A' ' ; j

. So, t hats off to the , Eighteenth amendment and . the
;V ;

Volstead act!- - '
; Booze is dead and forgotten, and even unregretted. j

:

' "i
1 t

(It should be explained that the Dienver. Post is one of
the leading newspapers of Denver, and of this country arid

LY FATAL

Charles Meuchel, 15, Drag-- -
ged From . Nine Foot .

Water Unconscious

FIRST SUMMER ACCIDENT

Ben Taylor Picks Body, Out With
Grappling Hook, Revives Youth '

on Life Raft While Doctors .

Rush In

The .first, swimming tragedy. ot
the summer was narrowly averted
yesterday afternoon, when the ap-
parently lifeless body of . Charles
Meuchel, 15 year old son of John
Meuchel. 587 North Liberty street
was pulled, to a raft with grappl-
ing hooks .handled .by Ben Tay-
lor, from the nine. foot water near
Taylor's bath house.

"He looked " like a dead boy,
when I reached down, caught his
arm and pulled him' onto the
raft," said Mr. Taylor last night,
though the youth was declared
recovered,-an- 'eating; well, when
his parents were interviewed
later, .i-- - . . ,

According to the story, Charles
with his brother, Don, and a
friend, Were swimming in the deep
water. They seemed In no trou
ble and are declared to have been
having "Just a good time." Sud
denly Charles is thought to have
become exhausted, , is said to have
grabbed his brother Don, pulling
him under the water. Don, it is
understood, tried to save his

(Continued on par )

P0LD DIGGERS TO START

CURRY COUNTY BEACHES TO
BE COMBED FOR ORE

Extraction of gold from the
sands along the .Curry countj
beaches through a special process
is proposed by the Pacific States
Refining company which was yes
terday given a lease on approxi
mately a mile of beach a few
miles south of Bandon by the state
land board.
... According to Gus Moser, attor-
ney for the company, wfyo appear-
ed before the land board, the coir.
pany proposes to spend $100,000
in erecting and equipping a plant
on this site for the purpose of ex-
tracting gold .from the .beach
sands. Experiments already con-
ducted by the company are said
to have proven conclusively the
feasibility of the project.

Council Requests, State Of

f icial ; to Investigate
Local Hazards- - ;

LOW GETS PAY INCREASE

Committee Named to Study Pub- -

lio Market Problem, Street
T '

and Junk Handling ' f
' Tbrashed Out

Under 1 the Jaw of averages, Sa-

lem ,will be due for a devastating
fire in the . future unless new
equipment needed by , the fire, de-
partment is obtained,' or some ef
the fire hazards that exist are re
moved, was the statement made
by Alderman W. W. Rosebraugh
at city council meeting- - last night.

: That the city' of Salem under-
take to - remove these hazards by
calling in the state fire marshal
to investigate them was the de-
cision reached by the council, with
the provision that the jBtate stand
the expense or the city fire. 'chief
will be authorized to carry out the
investigation. . . ''.
; The fire'ehief Is declared handi-
capped in the work of it such In-
vestigation by lack of men , to
carry out the plan efficiently, ac
cording to Alderman Dancy, who
agreed with Mr. .Rosebraugh ton
the fire situation. : .

"

.
'

After considerable discussion, ;a
motion to give the Btreet improve
ment department the right to em
ploy the city street commissioner
at a salary of S600 a year. In ad
dition - to his present salary St
11800, was passed. . The $600

provement fund and is to go for
additional work to be done by the
commissioner on street improve--

Iments.
Petitions for tne erection oi

filling stations at Center - and
Capitol streets and at Market and
Capitol streets were defeated. A
petition by Dave Pugh . for the
election of a part dwelling and
part store at Howard and Church
streets was defeated. Pugh ap-
peared to tell his reasons for
wanting; to build there, and it was
decided to consider the matter
again at the next meeting.

The paying of Madison street
from Capitol street across , the
Southern Pacific railroad tracks
was decided on, for the purpose ot
aiding the new linen mill. The
city will petition the public serv-
ice commission for the right to
do this, v ; ' ;

A motion to compel the removal
(Continued nn Dig 8.)

THE BIGGEST PARADE YET!

that is is not devoted to prohibition, Ibut is merely giving,
the'news and telling thetruth) .: " f ;gold seated in the bast greea maiOjrm Je idout; of the street 1m

f "What the eompletr-resu- lt of
1&2 ' law "will --be," he captioned,

. . "is still a matter of estimate. The

between" the towering concrete
stands, sang the responses to the
altar. The sermon, of , the mass
was delivered by Archbishop Curty
of Baltimore. After the pontifical

(Oontinotxl ' pss )

FOOD PLANT DESTROYED
"

mi. in

YAKIMA COMPANY FIRE LOSS
ESTIMATED AT 80,OOf O

YAKIMA. Wash., June 21.- -

(By Associated Press). - Fire
starting at 4:30 o'clock this after
noon destroyed the' Washington
Dehydrated Food company's plant
in the produce section here. The
damage is . estimated at $80,000.
The fire started when a, workman
upset a can of carbon bisulphide.
a highly inflammable disinfectant,
on the third floors The plant was
built in 1923 ? foliowine a , f.ro
which destroyed former plant.

Personnel V ofT New Zonmg
ana rianmng . uommis-- -'

sion to Be Announced '

ACCEPTANCE UNANIMOUS.

Forced Curtailment . of A Original
,

fpVogvem Cited aa'Reaiiosi, i
: ?k for Action Taken' by.-;?- '

?L' - - iFormer Board

4 Almost 'without, comment, the
Salem plannlng and toning: com-
mission last ' night ' presented ; ita
resignatloh to' the city council and
found that resignation accepted),
almost without discussion.
i Immediately v. following .unani-
mous acceptance ot the resignation
by the aldermen, .Mayor John, B.
Qlesy. announced that the person-
nel ot a new, zoning. and. planning
commissionr .consisting , ot seven
members, will be made public at
the council's 4 nexL .meeting. f

Declaring that the curtailed pro-
gram of the . former 1 commisston
was one that could ,be .carried, out
just asieffecttvely.by the. city coun-cU- .;

the resignation declared. that
the -.-comprebensive. bridge pro-
gram," : and , formerly
planned 1 had. ' become lmpoiaibls,
following Abe. refusal of .the 'public
on May 21 to grant-115,00- 0 for
expenses and expert engineer ser-
vice. ; ?t , v' ; 1 J.fs? i-r.

i W. E. Dancy, alderman, from the
Third ward, declared there seemed
nothing, to do save accept the res-
ignation., and ' without more die
cpsslon that action .was t&ken.

reeling--' that, there da rpom tat .

soning and planning In ' the eitj
of Salem,1 which can well be done
by a comdleslon Vitho-afgntho- r

itlng the extiendifure of a consid-erabl- e
sum lri public money,' aitea

tlon will - be turned at Wee to s- -.
lectlng the 'personnel of a new

' 'jfOantiaaM' oa'yf 7.) J '

K0ZER LOSES PORTFOLIO

STREET CAR STARTS .WHILI3
.' ; HELPING " FRIEND JS ,

Secretary of State Sam A. Ko-z-er

had the .misfortune to lost m
porxf olio, containing - valuable pa-
pers and an endorsed check for

50,whUe in Portland Sunday af-terno-on

'. (Mr. JCoxer . had .laid the
portfolio on be sidewalk whlle
assisting : ;B. T- - Irvine,, editor of
the Oregon Journal, onto a. street- - - - ..

; Before he could leave the car It
started,, carrying blm , two blocks
before he could dismount.;,When
he returned to the place where he
had deft the' portfolio it? had d Is?
appeared! : ;4Cbker "has hopes that
some 'one picked It up, thinking
it had been lost; and will jntlea8t
return the. papers to him. '

'DETECTIVES; GET BlSY
jTlizE ' TO BE GIVEN ANY- -

ONE WHO CHATCHES HER
T

-- Mysterious . Miss Salem
commc , 10 i.iown. . ?..,tL

At a. definite honr. morning
end .evening." en Wednesday
and Thursday,. she, wUl make
an actua) purchase in each of

, four alem stores, remaining
k
for., several . moments, in '. each
store. ; ? ' .' ..'.'. -

'. A valuable prize' displayed in
the windows of each, store wiU
be presented to the person who
identifies - Mysterious II las .

Ea-Je- nf

while in either of these
four stores, morning or,eten-f- g

of Wednesday, or Thursday.
" .The 'four . stores. '' are Direc-
tor' Department store, 188 N
Commercial; J. C. 1'encey Co.,
160 N.Liberty; Price Sfcoe Co.;
328 State nd Worth's Derrt-me'- nt

' store," 177 N. "Lit nr.
Watch tcraorrow's Statosaiaa
for ' schedule felling tLa exact
time j Mysterious Miss Eaiaa
will be Shopping In each store.

To; win the .priza, d; rlayed
in the store in which M stsri-O- us

Miss Ealera is il&ztlili a
.person need only single l t out
and say "are yon not tLa ITys-terio- us

'iri?s' Balerat" f Tat
exact phrase . must be used.
There , is' only one cm li tlon.
The .perma ' ldentlfjs- - the
Mysterious Miss Eair 1 must
have with f in or fcer a copy of
that momijs's 'Statesman.- '

. Anyone who iientTIrs l!ys-terio-as

Miss galem t .11 he rre-.seat- eJ,

alaa, Ith t 1 t: ' ts to
tJ:,3 Abner IC-- . II:. 1 t ' aws,
which, in "conjunctiva 'w .;;.:: 1L

.15t&testa&n,'"i4 bri&ix.'
T ilera to town..- - f .

T'aUa for detaila to. .rrr -.

in speech'and in sych'ology

CAPITAL POST ELECTS
CONVENTION DELEGATES

WILL ATTEND STATE MEET AT
COOS BAY IN AUGUST v

Auxiliary Names Representatives,
Suspend JLctivity
UntU Fall i

- K

Election of delegates . for the
American Legion department of
Oregon convention at Coos Bay to
be held August 5. Hi 7, was a fea-
ture . of the : meeting of Capital
Post No,:. 9 last night." The fol-
lowing were .elected to represent
Capital Post; " Raymond Bassett,
Clifford j W. Brown, Biddy Bishop;
Carl D-- Gabrielson, Lyle, Duns-moo- r,

Vie Mackenzie, .' Lloyd j; T.
Rigdon, L A. Shaver, Carl Steiwer
and Braiier Small. t

'
',

... :,

- Alternates --were: , Hewell .Wil-
liams, Normal Jones, Morris Race.
Frank Durbin Jr., Fod -- Mais6n,
Geo. Maynard, Robin Day, - King;
Bartletti Breyman Boise and ft,; C.
Stevenen.. '

, u. . ' ii
..Legion members .welcomed' a

delegation from Mollalla,. recently
affiliated with Capital Post, The
Mollalla boys were arrayed 1 in
cowboy garb advertising the rodeo
to be held there July -5.

J-:;-

. ,,
The Saiam delegation wUl leave

for Coos Bay on the evening ; ctt
August f4 7 by ' Southern Pacific,
Capitalr Post '"drum' and bugle

Nrps will be a part pt the fialeih
contingent. i i

Capital 'Unit . No. 9. American
Legion I Auxiliary,, also met. and
elected their convention delegates
and; alternates. .' Mrs. Al Gragg,
Mrs Jesse , George, Mrs. Lloyd
Demareat land Mrs. King - Bartiett
were ufmea.A ..

- " - j
A report from Mrs. H. R. White,

cnairman ot ine poppy committee,
showed j a' sale o t 1 8 3 1 pop pies.
Sixty-fir- e large popples were; made
and placed on veterans craves, r

The , Auxiliary will discontinue
meetings durjpg Juy and August
starting again, the. second Monday
in September. . i t f

--j . . n .
" H ,

GERVAIS, SCHOOL 'STAYS

DISTRICT VOTES KEEP
ENDING

- The "much . debated and ' hotly
discussed Question as to whether
or not j the union high school, at
Gervals should be dissolved, was
decidedl Monday night when" snip
porters of the school voted down
the proposal to l dissolve the f d

i ''r-r- . w-- : :
The official count waa not avail-

able last ; night. v An i unusually
heavy vote, was polled,' It is ,saU,
as a result 'of the sharply divided
lines'growing . out ot the plan ! to
disband ' the , schooL :

f
'

.The "; proposition - was 5 tamed
down at the last election in which,
the .opponents of the school k had
a two rote margin when ifi 'was
discovered : that t .UlgssJ ..yd tea
had been cast. , .' , "

tropolis of the Columbia basin

fact' remains', tne valley from Port--

and' south; for. 150- - miles. Is: the
prettiest valley in the world. ,

The real romance of the Oregon
of the i future Is , founded onf the
building of a rival city, a dream
metropolis Izm the Interior to com-
pete with Portland. The real de-
velopment of the state hinges on
competition. Men of brains build
cities ' and states. . The men of
brains will erect the shining city
of palaces, skyscrapers and manu
facturing; units in the interior of
Oregon.

These knights of intellect, and
financial wizards have not arrived.
Men with this type of mind have
built Spokane-i- n the Inland Em
pire and are building Longview on
the lower Columbia peninsula. If
the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce keeps up its fight on the
Longview bridge across the Colum
bia it , will force great blocks of
capital to building this or another
big city in Washington and .retard
the secondary metropolis in Ore-
gon. But we are traveling south
in the lley Beautif tiL - . -

The grand highways on the east
and west 6ldes Unite at Junction
City,; and we have" come 10 0 mUes
through orchards, berry and grain
fields, hay-coc-ks so thick there is
not room to drive between them;
dairy ranches, herds of Jerseys,
Alderneys, Holsteins, and Here- -
fords Governor PieTce's popular
white-face-d brand. A hundred
miles ' by 50 miles wide of min-
gled forest and prairies, of cities
and towns, ! with valleys leading
Into the foothills is our cashmere
vale of the .Willamette. -

Looking back from the red hills
south of Salem one is aroused to
wonder at the way the Capital city
is spreading over the valley. If
Salem ever stretches over the west
side, as It has on the east, and as
It is liable . to if it becomes the
center of the linen and paper mill
industry of the west, Salem will
become a rival Willamette valley
town of Portland. Eugene has the
same opportunity t withi its 'main
line - railroads to Klamath FallJ
and Cop8bay. ' :

" -
Here-wfi- i are.at Eugene, boasting

already'; wo large hotels and' 10-stp- ry

trieebufldmgs,! with One tot
the finest expanses of farming,
orchard: aMd dairy ranches .in west
ern Orogen.' On to Cottage Grove
where- - the Willamette forks off
into, further.valleys of great beau
ty and richness of Dopglas county.
l'ouring.lnto the .richest and most
beautiful valley in the world, of
which Portland is the metropolis,
are' the Clackamas, the Santlam,
the Cahpoola, the Mohawk and the
Mackensie, on the east. On the
west side are great valleys like the
Y&mhUl. the two Luckiamutes, the
Marys and "the Long Tom. all lit
tle fruit, farming and dairy king
doms of their own. But now we
turn east, to go up the Mackenzie
and over the pass. r , , . '

But do not overlook the fact:
. fCoatisned ok p( 4.)' y-

KIMBALL CAMPAIGN OPEN
RESIDENTS' ARE ASKED . TO

" MEET BUDGET SHORTAGE

A drive to ralse.2S0O for finan
cing this year's budget of the Kim
ball School " of 'Theology ! was
launched yesterday, ; to end Wed
nesday noon. Solicitations will be
limited to the "people of Salem.

, This drive, which is generally
held earlier in the-year- , has been
postponed because of the unsettled
conditions of, the school's affairs.
The stable condition now prevail-
ing permits the raising of money
with ; the. assurance that, it will
be used in Salem. I ' '

Dr.-E- . C. Hickman, president of
the school, is in charge of the cam
paign. He is being ,' aided : by a
finance committee ''consisting of
Ronald Glover- - and JF.-- O. Goltra of
Salem,. together withCfc.JW JDe
Graff,' A. L. Howarth and WJ."'CW ot Portland." " j'

i

-

correctness . of tthe theoty that re-
duction of tax rates economically
tJ filled will stimulate business

thereby increase taxable rev
tfAf V is being demonstrated. To

hit point further reduction may
be carried cannot 1 be stated until
the new tax law has had sufficient
opportunity to become fully ef
fective, and experience has shown
what revenue it will- - produce,
"The question is on the lips of
many as to whether there is pros-
pect of another tax reduction in
the near future. I think the an
swer to this question should be
delayed until we know definitely
the revenue producing ability of
the present revenue act.'

REWARD IS NOW OFFERED

SIOOO LISTED FOR CAPTURE
. OF GIRL'S KILLER

. SEATTLE,-Jun- e 11.-- (By As--:

sociated , Press. ) King county
Sheriff Starwich today offered

. $1 60P personal ' reward for r the
capture and conviction of .; the

. slayer l of Miss Sylvia- - Jhxward
Gaines whose mutilated body. was
found "here ' Thursday. - The Am
erican Legion petitioned King
county ' commissioners to vote
45000 reward. ,

SON KILLED IN ACCIDENT

HAROLD BERRY LEAVES FOR
SOUTH FOLLOWING WIRE

Harold Berry. 1165 N. .Fourth
rtreet, received a wire from Loyal

, ton. Cal.. last night stating that
his son. Clay Berry, 19, had been

- killed in an accident, no additional
details being given.

, The youth, formerly of Salem
! Is survived by his father and moth

. r. a sister, Chrystal, and a broth
, er,' Jack. Mr. Berry left - last
. night for the south. - 'J'

' Monday
In Washington

k Cotton spinning ' declined : In
May, census bureau figures . dis
closed. - - - , , , ' ; '

J

-- .Federal Judgeship legislation
became Jammed in a senate-hou- se

agreement.
- , .

k '

A move, to set a date , for ad
Journment was balked by a 191 to
153 vote In the house.;

- Semi-annu- al . budget meeting

DOWNS, MCALLISTERS
WIN SCHOOL ELECTION

LIGHT .VOTE CAST SHOW jWIN.

NERS WELL IN LEAD

Will Take Places at Board Meet
ing Tonight .School Plans

Will Come Up

In a light poll cast to name two
school directors for the next three
years.; Dr. C. A. Downs led with
264 votes, other - candidates fol
lowing with Mark D.- - McCallistei'
257 r William Gahlsdorf, 210, and
Dr. Henry E. Morris '71.

Dr. Morris did not file his oni-ci-al

acceptance in time to have his
name appear, upon the ballot, and
it was written in by friends.
" By the vote, .Dr. Downs and
Mark McCallister will take places
in the school board at its meeting
this evening, Mr. McCallister tak-- J
ing the chair left vacant by .Mr.
Gahlsdorf, and Dr. Downs having
been requected by' voters to sue
ceed' jhimself ? following - his few
months' Service by appointment to
succeed -- P. M. Gregory, removed
from be city. ? r

Plans for the new South Salem
school building will be considered
by the school: board this evening,
when sketches will be submitted
by several architects for study.

BEND,' Ore.; June 21. (By As-- J

sociated Press). Dr. John Becson
and Dr. R. D. Ketchum were elect-
ed members ot the school board
at the annual election today.
Their names yrete theon!y, oes
printed on the ballot but a warm
contest developed late ; and. .the
names of two women were written
in on about 150 ballots.' ,?, '

JEFFERSON ' WOMAN DIES

MRS. E. RACY, 8,'r PASSES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

JEFFERSON.-Ore- ., June 21.
(SpeciaL) Mrs. E.; Racy, - (8
years of age, died in a Portland
hospital : this .'afternoon : at 3:20
o'clock, following.: an illness ' of
three I months.4 1 She had ; been . a
resident of Jefferson for ZZ years
and was a .whole-hearte-d worker
in the Methodist church here. :

Mrs. Racy is survived by two
daughters and a sn; Mrs. Pansy
Araantrout, Everett, Wash., Mrs.
Mark Miller, Jefferson, and S. C.
Racy of Glendale, Cal. .Five grand
chUdren .and . three great-grandchildr- en

also survive her.' , -

Funeral : services wIU' be held,
Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the
Methodist, church here.' . Burial
wiU take place in the Jefferson
cemetery. Jter.r. Robert
venna will offlclato.

f

f ?
XL :

"-

i)

ras held with' President' Coolidge
4
. ADirector Lord on .program.. 'V':rWmmim- - - --T i i il , ,

j

E)M ' REVIVW5 ' I I I II- Grand jury investigation, of the
Pennsylvania republican primary
was suggested py Senator Reed;

'Modification "or" the' minois
..project ln . the rivers

and harbors t Jll failed Jo appease
jti- - opponeats.-- -


